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Org News & Opportunities

Eagle Awards

We are excited to announce Eagle Awards Applications are open! Recognize fellow student leaders, student orgs, and advisors who have gone above and beyond! Submit your nominations by March 27th. For more info and to apply, click the link below!

If you have any questions regarding eligibility or selection considerations, contact us at student.activities@unt.edu or (940) 565.3807.
University Day Student Org Tabling

Looking to recruit or promote your organization? Sign up to table at University Day on Friday, April 1st from 11:00 am - 1:30 pm! Registered student organizations will have the opportunity to table at University Day free of charge.

Spacing is limited and is assigned on a first-come, first served basis. Deadline to sign up is Wednesday, March 23 at 11:00 pm.

For info and to sign your org up, visit studentactivities.unt.edu/university-day

Reminder to Update Your Membership Roster

Student Org Presidents, you should have received an email earlier today regarding updating membership rosters and how to be entered to win a $100 co-sponsorship.

Now that we’re well into the spring semester and peak membership recruitment season is closing, we’d like you to take a little time to **update your membership on your student org’s OrgSync roster**. It’s a great time to remove former members and make sure all current/new members are included. With an updated roster, you can do some really cool things in OrgSync, like download the roster as a meeting check-in sheet, run org elections, and send a mass message to members or groups of members.

**Student orgs that update their roster to be reflective of all current members will be entered to win a $100 co-sponsorship.** To enter, please email lisa.paytonjian@unt.edu by March 23 at 11:59 pm to let us know you’ve made updates. After this date, you are still encouraged to continuously update your roster as you gain and lose members. Failure to update your roster may delay Event Applications, tabling, and other pertinent org forms.
Org Resources

Transferable Skills: SOLD Workshop

Wednesday, March 31st at 11:00 am

You’ve done a lot as a student leader at UNT and all of your involvement would look great on a resume. Not sure how to translate that involvement? Have an upcoming job opportunity? Don’t let all of your involvement go to waste. Student Activities is here to help you translate your vast student organization experience into marketable skills for the job search. Must RSVP by 5:00 pm on 3/30 to receive the Zoom link, if attending virtually.

To sign-up for this workshop, complete the form [HERE]!

Dine & Chat

Wednesday, March 31st at 5:30 pm

Join us for Dine & Chat on Thursday, March 31st from 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm! Dine & Chat is a unique opportunity for current students to chat with former UNT student leaders! Learn how former leaders have used their leadership experience in students orgs to be successful in the real world. Dinner will also be provided for attendees with a special dining and social skills etiquette workshop. RSVP [HERE].

Must RSVP by 11:59pm on Sunday, March 27.
Recruiting New Members: SOLD Workshop

Need help marketing your organization? Want to learn how to recruit new members? Student Activities is here to help you learn useful recruitment skills and how to market your organization to current students! Check out our past SOLD Workshop below to learn about recruitment tips and tricks that can further your organization’s potential!

To view other previous SOLD Workshops, visit studentactivities.unt.edu/sold for more!

Student Org Funding

Does your student org need funding? In addition to UNT SGA Eagle's Nest & Raupe Travel Grant funds, student orgs can access limited funds through Student Activities.

Student Activities' Student Org Funding is for items and activities that are not eligible to be funded by the above options. The process is simple and could include, organizational teambuilding activities, supplies, promotional materials, and virtual professional development opportunities. The application is requested at least 10 business days in advance in most cases.

Apply for Student Org Funding HERE!
Campus Highlights

The BIG Event

Do you want to be part of something big? Then join us for the Big Event 2022! The Big Event is **Saturday, April 9th, 2022, from 7:00 am - 2:00 pm**. Volunteering takes place from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm and a post-event will follow with food, music, and activities! Join thousands of students in making a difference in the UNT and local community through Big Event. Volunteers will meet at the Library Mall for registration, breakfast, t-shirts and a kick-off celebration then leave to volunteer throughout the UNT and broader community. After volunteering, come back to join us at the block party in the library mall to celebrate your hard work 12:30 pm to 2:00 pm!

To register as an individual or organization **CLICK HERE**!

**Deadline to register: March 28th, 2022 at 12 pm NOON**

Come join us so that YOU can make a big difference at Big Event! Please contact Angelina Johnson at **UNTBigEventDirector@gmail.com** or Kaitlin Burg at **Kaitlin.Burg@unt.edu** for more information.

Org Shout Outs & Spotlights

Think your student organization deserves some recognition this month? Apply for Student Org of the Month on OrgSync by the 15th of every month! Win a $100 co-sponsorship for your org being outstanding!

Apply for Student Org of the Month **HERE**!